
TKYIXO TO TAX HACHIXOK3.

Amusements ' m

Vv'e. I l 11 1. it., i I y tti JiriliouiK i t
that Ms i'i"t Is very III. 1 h to
wn no d.t:i the Inference being- th,,t
Mrs, Krlder Laj b,;en ill from pneu-
monia. Bho baa reached a ripe obi
age and any illness of length will tell
seriously upon her. ,

.Mr. Claude L. Thompson is confined
to his room on Bank street and has
been In a eerloua condition for two
weeks. He haa shown in that time
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county, would be the author. While
the report 'Was in circulation petitions
were spread broadcast by the young
women of Charleston praying-- the
Legislature to. defeat- - such a bill if
priiaentcd. :

.
' ' .'

A bill was prepared for Introduc-
tion n the Minnesota Legislature Im-

posing a tax on bachelors, but it met
with strong protest, and was not pre-sent-

for the reason that bachelors
of the Northwest are only tod anxious
to marry, and young women are at a
prcml un:,

'
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Up to date no bill has been Intro-duce- d

In the Pennsylvania Legislature
to tax bachelors. Prior to the opening
of the session there was gossip that
such a bill measure would be present-
ed by Representative gproula, ot
Washington county. Measures of this
character never have been seriously
considered by the Legislature, if'i

With the reconvening of the Legis-
lature to-d- ay Representative Bennum,
It is expected, will renew his 'attack

' ' 1
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Hirjwird's Moving Pictures, Friday
I. , lit, Saturday matinee and nigui.

"Tlio College Widow," March t '.

: PATHETIC STOUT.
It is recorded in the world tt facts

that through the client, working of the
Menses the soul U taught and mostly
impressed by the ' contemplation : of
the Ideal creations of art A beautl.
fnl picture, an exquisite reading or a
piece of sculpture has often chang-
ed the course of human lives, often
gives hope to the diepalrlng, rent to
the wearied soul and never falls to
uplift the mind. Great les-

sons' ' are taught In the dra-

matic tenses of the wordless
images. To appreciate this, one
should see that little moving picture
play, "A tragls Elopement," that
strikes the minor key of the heart and
brings harmony out or life's decords.
This little unspoken playlet Is one

, of the most touching dramatic sub-
ject ever created in the animated

i production and Is given In conjunc-
tion with many others, of as many
varieties with Archie h. Shepard's
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At 10 o'clock yesterday therewas - a pretty marriage In theBaptist church here when MIhs
Atanam Webb became the wlfo of Mr.

. d. ino , cnurtn was
prettily aecoratedv in a simple, buttasty manner with ferns and palms,
the .color scheme being green and
white, i, At the appolnuted hour the
bridal party entered as follows:

Little Misses Stella Hoffman, Sallle
May Josey, Cornelia Josey and Louise
Josoy came as ushers, followed by
the bride with her sister, Miss Ethel
Webb, ; as - maid , of honor, and thegroom with Mr. R. F. Coleman as
best man. ; They were met at the altar
by Rev. O. T. Lumpkin, pastor "of the

i v. i j . ... . . . i

uiurtu, wni!, in ueaunrui ana impres
sive ceremony took their ' marriage
vows, ana., pronounced' them husband
and wife. Miss Lizzie Hyman presid-
ed with grace and skill at. the organ.
rendering Mendelssohn's--

marcn" zor; the entrance and retire-
ment of the party.. After the marriage
wr.-- ana Mrs; Courtney were the re
cipients of warm congratulations and
good wlBheiVand went kway ; en the ,

10:30.; train to Virginia,; where- - they 4
will' spend , some time . on..,tisii; to
Mr. Courtney's old home, a; a; V . '
- The groom la one of the clever and
prosperous business -- men,of the town,
having been one of the chief salesmen
for Rt C. Josey ft Co., for' two years.
Tha bride is the pretty and charming
daughters Mr. B. D. Webb, of this
place, and has a host Of friends and,
admirers and noias tnenignest es-

teem of all who . know her. After j

their visit to Virginia they will re
turn to Scotland Neck, where they will
make their home. . , : .

TRIBUTE TO GOVERNOR GLENN.

Congratulates Durham T. M, C. A. on
Suoccsflful Campaign J. A. Giles
Duke Triwtee-- i Negro Convict Bad-
ly Hurt Dr. Kllgo Speaks to Broth-
erhood of Presbyterian Church.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 20. In the final scenes

ot the Y. M. C' A. building campaign
which closed last night In such a suc-

cessful manner by raising (46,180 when
only )3S,000 was asked there were sever
al Incidents worthy of mention. One was
tlie tribute paid to Governor Glenn by
Mr. James it. Southgato, the principal
speaker tor the evening. He was review-
ing the work that brought about the
tine results, this beginning back two
years ago, when the T. M. C. A. secre-

taries first came here, and then mention
ing the various other visits of those In

terested In getting a T. M. C. A. for
Durham. Coming down to the dinner
meeting at the Carrolina on the nlRht of
the 6th of this month, Mr. Bouthgate
spoke In high terms ot praise of North
Carolina's Governor.

About the time that B. U Duke, ot
thla city, was having suchan experience
In regard to his new wife, Mrs. Alllce
Webb Duke, there was appointed to con
duct his business affairs for a certain
length of time, or to assist in this, trus- -
teos. Messrs. n. a. usjtm and u. m.
Edward were named as the trustees, they
to receive a salary of 1100 each per
month for this work. Since then Mr. to
ward resigned and now Mr. Boone has
resigned and gone West to live.

In order to carry out the original Idea
Mr. J. A. Giles has now been appointed
trustee ot the business of Mr. Duke, this
appointment being on the same basis as
that when Messrs. Hoons and Edwards
were appointed. While Mr. Duks man-
ages his estate just as he pleases It is
law, ami the agreement that the trustee
must exercise a supervision and haa to
sieu papers also.

ht Dr. J. C. Kilgo. president of
Trinity College, delivered an .Address be
fore the J'.rotnernoou ot tne eirst rres-byterl-

church. The Brotherhood meets
every Wednesday nmnt and once eacn
montn seme ouisicie speaxer anoressea
the members. Ir. Kllgo, Dr. Edwin
Mima and Mf. W. A. Erwin have spoke
on these occasions.

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop's
Magic Ointment. Remembtr It's made
alone for Plies and It works with cer-
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind piles disappear like
magic by Its use. Try it and seel Bur- -
well-Dun- n Retail Strre.

but the slightest Improvement and la
yet very 111. Mr. Thompson contract-
ed severe cold torn days ago and has
suffered its consequences greatly. ,Ho
hopea td get out 'with a change of
better weather.- ,;'? VrvVc -- 'vDr. Charles J. Sawyer was last night
called to the bedside of hie mother,
Mrs, F.M. Sawyer, at Be'lcross Cam-
den County by a message announcing
that Mrs. Sawyer Is In the last stages
of consumption. '

.

Mrs., Sawyer suffered and attack of
pneumonia this winter and emerging
from it went Immediately into tuber-
culosis which has destroyed her vitali-
ty ivith'; fearful rapidity. She1 i had
never had any symptoms of pulmon-
ary weakness. Dr. Sawyer will be
gone several , days, until there Is a
change, at least.

HARBIAOES.
Two Couples Wed at China- - Grore

Special te The Observer.
Salisbury, 20. Rev. J. I.

Bowers. - of the Reformed church, of
China Grove, performed two t, mar
riage ceremonies Sunday. The first
was that uniting Miss Roena Mc
Laughlin and Mr. Elbert Deal,' This
took place at the parsonage. . The
second was. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sechler, and Miss Car-
rie Shuplng became the bride of Mr.
Henry Corrlher. Both couples are
good Rowan people.

Banks-Mannin- g at Scotland Neck.
Special to The Observer. VL

Scotland Neck, Feb. 2 v. Saturday
at high noon, February It, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C.
W. Dunn, Miss Annie Manning , was
married to Mr. t. J. Banks, of Nor-
folk. Va, Rev. G. W. Phelps, rector
of the Episcopal church performing
the ceremony. Immediately after the
marriage the bride and groom left for
Norfolk, their future home.

The bride is well known here and
Is quite popular, but the groom is a
stranger here. He is a business man
In Norfolk.

Forbls-Roblnso- n. at Greensboro.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, Feb. 20. Mr. Naomi
Forbtb, formerly of this city, now of
Haw River, and Miss Martha L. Robin
son, of Haw River were married
yesterday evening at the residence of
the officiating minister, the Rev.
Charles E. Hodgin, in Murray street,
this city. There was some objection
to the marriage on the part of the
girl's parents and they drove all the
way from Burlington to Greensboro
a distance of twenty-on- e miles In
order to elude the girl's - mother.
Knowing that her parents would not
consent to the marriage, Miss Rob-
inson had planned to go to Burlington,
presumably upon a shopping trip.
She Informed her mother of her in-

tention, and the mother, suspecting
her purpose, said that she would go
with her, as she desired to have some
work done upon her teeth. While
she was In the dentist's chair the
couple left. Mr. and Mrs. Forbls went
to Winston-Sale- m last night to visit
the groom's parents In that city.
Mr. Forbls Is sation agent for the
Southern at Haw River. His bride is
a most attractive young woman and

FOR BILIOUSNESS AND SICK HEAD-
ACHE.

Take Orlno Laxative Fruit flyruo. It
weutens the m mwich, aids digestion and

acts as a gentln nllmulant on tha liver
und bowi-l- s without Irritating these or-

gans. Orlno Laxative Fruit Byrup cures
lilliousncag and habitual constipation.
Does not nauseate or gripe and la mild
wn.5 pIcBaant to dike. Remember tho
name Orino and refime to accept any
substitute. R. II. Jordan & Co.

BAKEY BROTHERS.
(Incorporated')

, Winston-Salc- m. N C

"Goodbye Father," Scene From. "The College
Widow," Academy, March 1st. n No Bettor tobacco made than those manufao

tared bjr BAILEY BRO&, NOT IN A TRUST.
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on the bachelors of Delaware. Hff pro
poses a tax on all unmarried men be-

tween 26 and SO, the tax to be im
posed by a commlBsion of maidens.
While Bennff started the movement as
a Joke, the bachelors have taken it
ao seriously that a bill will be drawn
and an attempt made to pass It.

There la the promise that a bill to
tax bachelors will be Introduced In

the Nebraska State Legislature this
winter, but the agitation for such a
law two years ago met with so feeble
a response that the supporters of the
movement .. have not much hope of
success.

TO BE BROUGI1T. TO SALISBURY.

Negro Prisoner Shot in Attempt to
Gain Liberty at Savannah, Ga.,
Kays He Robbed Salisbury Store
Wlnecoff GeU $300 Verdict Nar-
rowly Averted Explosion Note.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Feb. 20. When blood-

hounds were sicked upon the robber
or robbers, there must have been two
because two trails were lost, several
weeks ago, the men hiked out and left
Belk-Harr- y of this city up a tree as
to the perpetrators of the bold wrong
to their store. One ' morning when
the store was opened, It was found
that several suits of clothes two va
lises, several pairs of shoes and other
clothes had been stolen during thtt
previous night. They loft their duds
there and after going four blocks, de-

posited a valise with clothes and
shoes taken from the stock of Belk- -

Harry. No trace was found thereaf
ter.

Mr. Miller yesterday heard from J.
B. Davis, who superintends Camp No.
2 of Savannah, Ga., force. He said a
negro convicted for a year some mis-
demeanor, had attempted to gain his
liberty and was shot without serious
results. The negro had been question-
ed closely by detectives, but was too
oystermouthed to chirp. Mr. Davis
succeeded in contracting a confession
that he had robbed the store here
and he will be sent back to Salisbury.
Mr. Davis wrote a convincing letter
that he should receive the $25 reward
offered by Chief Miller.

There was an Interesting case In the
Superior court yesterday In which
Luther R. WinecofT was complainant
agalnHt Mrs. Julia Trelor. The litiga-
tion was over a tract of land that Mr.
Wlnecoff putchasnd from Mrs. Trelor
last summer paying $3,000 for It. He
alleged that he was to take possession
November first In time to bow his
wheat. He further claimed that he
did not receive possession until this
year. Messrs. ("larkson and Duls of
Charlotte, Theo F. Klutz of Salisbury,
for the defendant, and Messrs. L. H.
Clement and E. C. Gregory for Mr.
tried the case. After deliberating,
the Jury feturned a verdict of $300 for
Wlnecoff, we e the attorneys iWho
Mr. Wlnecoff.

A car on the Mountain at Granite
Quarry yesterday ran away with a big
load of dynamite and crashed into a
freight train one of whnse cars was
filled with dynamite. This car was
but three from the end and although
there was almost totul demolition of
the granite flat, very slight damage
was done to the other part of the
train and there was no explosion. It
would have been enough to blow the
town away.

Sheriff J. Hodge Krlder was this'
morning called to his old home In

HE WAS IN TItOl'HLB.
"I was In trouble, hut found a way

out of It, mid I'm a hnnpy man again,
aline Dr. King's New Life I'llli cured
mo of chronic constipation." says E. V.
noodloe, 107 St. Ixmls Ht Dallna, Tsx.
(lunranteed satisfactory Price cents,
at all drug stores.

M BB&tBffEES
of the suffering and danger in atore for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of tho coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women .

have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs ;

confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d o all women at tha
time of their most critical trial Not only, does Mother's Friend";
carry women safely through the perils pf child-birt- h, but itg use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents ''morning

In Most Chhcm Old Maids Are Urging
Die raige of IllUn,

New York. World. ; ':

.In a dozen or more States move
nients have been started to tax bach
elors. in some cases the movement
has been undertaken in dead earnest
Dispatches from special correspond-
ents of The World show the present
status of tha agitation. ,

The Illinois Legislature will not at
this session pass a" bill to tax bach-
elors. It might have done so had not
Represen tati ve Tony Cermak, of thl-cag- o,

lost his nerve. Mr, , Cermak
drafted a measure to put an annual
levy of $6 on every male of more
than 30 years, but after framing up
things with the Speakers to have it
rfferrort 'to a favorable committee
ho weakened.

Konatnr Klnnev. of St Louis, is pre
paring a bill placing a poll tax of $10
a year on all unmarried male citi-

zens of sound mind over 25 years for
i ha h,.nffit of the Ktate road fund.
The State had such a statute for sev
eral years admitted to me
Union. The tax Was' 12 a year. The
prtHont bill will not apply to wldow--

A bill will be introduced In the Iowa

'0
't 4

Legislature within the next few days
taxing bachelors. H is the result of
concerted effort nf women of the .State

!nt the Old Maids" and Old Bachelors'
convention at Forest ty last sum-- !
nii-r- I'nder the proposed measure
bachelors past 40 will be assessed $25
n vf-- r ctncl river A tit i'Aft Thn mnnev
will bo used to found a home for fallen
women. No bachelor may be taxed
whose Income Is not over $1,000 yearl-
y. H1n ago must be sworn before a
notary. The asseasment will continue
until the bachelor marries or reaches

'the age of 55. The preamble of the
bill declares unmarried men are a
menace to society; that the morals or
the larger cities are degenerating

lowing to them.

This petition Is on exhibition at the
Mh UMCicliituft ta KtcitA llniisp

"To the (ireat and General Court
'of Massachusetts We, the unmarried
iladles of the town of Wakefield, peti-

tion your honorable body for a law
j levying k tax upon bachelors, said
tax to be graduated as follows: From

' 20 to 25 years, ja; from 25 to 30 yeanj,
,$10; from 30 to 35 years, $15; from
135 to 40 years, $20; over 40 years,
chloroform In largo doses. And your
petitioners further represent that
Imcheliiis are a fungus growth on the
ship of society. Impeding Its progress,
mill are of no earthly use except as
pall-b- i an rs. Therefore, be It

"Resolved, That we, the unmarried
ladies of Wakefield, are not ndvocat-ln- g

this law because we are single.
That concerns us thc. bast. If you
(lon't believe It, nsk us and see. We are
women of taste and If we could vote
we believe bachelors would bo scarce
articles among us."

Delegate Victor Obertlng, nf Indla-iih- .

failed to procure 'advanced sala-
ries for tern hers, but proposed to tax
b,ic riclors l pay teachers' salaries Ills
bill was i. fi i red to a committee, and
he asked to bo heard.

"It Is ii"t good for man to live alone,
and If he docs lie ought to hove to pay
for It." said Mr Obertlng, addressing
the c'irnmlttett y sterday afternoon.
Ills plan Is to retjulro unmarried men
bctwi.n mid 30 to pay $2.50 a year
Into the m hoed fund. Itnchelors be-

tween .10 and 35, he thought, should
pay $4 a v.iir. and thoso between 15

and 40 $: Ills bill provides a tax of
!$7 u year for continued bachelors.

The li.ic Iii U I of Texas nre nrousecl
over tin pro-pe- of the lieglslulure
Imposing a tax upon them. A bill with
this in view has been introduced In
the- - Mouse by K '. Lively of Irving
He has canvassed the sentiment In
Hon-'- - ttml Semite, unci he says the bill
uill be piiKH. cl by u hirgH majority Jt

ib vies a tux of r, a year upon every
bin In Im In I v ii 25 and 30, and $10
bet i u ;iu nod to

A bill to lniM.s.. a tax of $10 a year
nil all Inn In I. .rs of 30 yesrs or over
will In- ii .flii. .i In the Wisconsin
Legislature by uiie of the married
member this wick. The Ktate con-Hti- s

shows that then are 100.000
oung unrtiiirrled men in Wisconsin

under 30 There are 1.1,'iT.Uil males
unci l,07l,77li females In the Htute. and
cinlv t00, (100 nf tin- inn are married.
A sixth of the 3.1 iinnibils of the
Legislature nre bin helm s.

While there ha bc i n considerable
(talk nf taxing bachelors at the pres-
ent session of the West Virginia Legis-
lature, tin such bill has ct been Intro-
duced It bad been reported that
Delegate IIIIhs McCrumrn, nf f'reeton
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X is

IUV TII1H HHt t ATMlllll.
'let tbn following from any

good prescription pharmacy
and mix by shaking well In ii
bottle; Fluid Extract Dande-
lion, one-ha- lf bunce; Pom-poun- d

Kargon. one ounce;
('impound Hyrup of 8 rsn pa-

ri I u, three ounces. TMke a
teaspoonful of this mixture
after each meal and stain at
bedtime
, This harmless Vegetable

10 ireseripiion. while almple. In- -
eipenslv and easily prepared
at home, Is Mid to really re-
lieve Catarrh, and If isken a
fe wdoeee occasionally will
prevent an attack during the
entire aeaaon. Try it, any.

sickness, ana otner dis-
comforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at
li.oo per bottle. Book

taining valuable information free. fEfjrlfi$L?ltf FTR
Bradfiold Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. U L il uisLUvlJJi
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TONIC DEPTHtocisville, Ky.
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ourselves, our cuis'1

chewcrs.- -

i an ordeal wittch all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
childibirth. The th'oueht
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CAPITAL STOCK i z r $30,000.00
NO VACATIQN. ENTER ANT TIME.

It a a conceded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina by those
who are Informed, that KING'S is THE SCHOOL THE RIGHT 8CHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the largest More graduates In positions than all
other business schools In the State. So get the BEST. It is the cheapest.
Write y for our SPECIAL OFFER8, NEW CATALOGUE and full In-
formation. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. C. Raleigh, N. a

You want Dust. Dirt

and Slate in your

GO

high class exhibition of Movlnic Pic-

tures at the Academy of Music Fri-

day and Saturday.
THE COLLEGB WIDOW" IS COM-

ING.
Henry W. SavaK will offi-- r at the

Academy, March 1st. Adir'a
satire, "The CnHrfc Widow," the
play to which the iffi-t- r Kaxt "rid
the ruRged Went, the sunny South and
the frozen North, have In turn capi
tulated with ready Krace and enthu-
siastic acclaim. No play of any time
has made more friends.

Tin' undisputed triumph of Mr.
Ade' masterpl'-ci- ' In not difnV'ilt of
analysis. An attractive theme, a

lmple story, hurnun char iclcrs,
bright dialogue, unltme HltuntmnH.
rauld action, life and hll are
combined in this Incomparable com-
edy. Mr. Ade has sv i t tin many K""'l
things, but none juite so good as
"The College Widow "

Mr. Bavatre Is nendlng us for the
forthcoming engagement an unusual-
ly strong and company

one especially delected not alone for
Individual ability, but a.i well for

effect. Among the. well known
players In the cant are Louise Itutter,
Estelle Hale, Agnes 1) Lalno, Tatty
Allison. Krands Chase, HomhIIiuI
Allln, Elizabeth Van Sell, Helen Tor-re-

Hobert Kelly. J. ld rcsford Hollls,
Otis Turner, Alan Hrnoks, Wllaon
I)eal, (ieorge S Trimble, Oeorgc
Odell, John K. nlon, Joseph K I nival.
Wlllard ltobert.son and forty others.

MlsM Annie I'urrish. of IMirham.
Bpeclal I . Tim ' M, server

Durham, Feb. 'id -- Miss Annie
Ptrrlsh, 21 years of ae, died at the
Watts Hospital last nlxld at 10 30

o'clock The funeral will take place
and tin- - remains taken to

the northern part of th. county for
Interment Sh- - went to the- hospital
for an operation and did not icn.iln
her strength She- w a the daughter
of the lut' '' 1'arilili. anil fiflher
and mother ate both dead. Sin- l"ft
five brulher

JaniCNtown MuimI I'lin based.
Richmond Va t jo James-

town Iland. comprising I acres,
has been ptircha.-ii- l b .1 syndic

acquisition carries the im
of the Island, wi:h the ec. pu..n
about twenty acres, tin- piopcrty of

lb Historical Society of Virginia
Th puicha-- e price could not he

learned to-da- v ,..ifi.lk 'p
ItallstS are sal.l (.. I - ir,c tille rs of Ho

syndicate.

Sporting News

flairs ul Npii Orla-Mii- .

New Oi'leuiin. I'. t .1' 'I In- of
tlm nielli ul ilie l'.Hr (liioinla Ih la),
the H e fuilonKc i.iiMlt-u- wiii a nniitli
re. Jorkev im . mi fli Tod llng
ton. Im- - Uoi;t. .ii i. 'h .i .uk to K'-- '

In flout, cut i.rr i.i uli ln.ise In
the liePl. niii- 'ik r- .in uil up Sir
ToWlnni'iii lo ' t il" ii ,t 'in' il lie U

tnlh pi'le 'i'ii Tub KK'in aim- wild
rush i'iut
Klrst r.n'c- '. f'.'lun. ri t Kaiwi

Huff. 13 to -- ..n No i. 7 in I,

Sacond, Ki Mil i ion! It to., I Tune.
141-5- .

Second rive, forlonifs ' onenli-nl- I

to 1. won; (tfins. . to I si ..hi. I.ik"
Fntiir, to 1. Uii tt 'rime

Third mce. mil- - seiiint! r t,, ,. n
T to 10. won- (Ir.iriM.ia 7 to I. e on,:,
Tinker, 15 to 1, llnnl Tun. I r .

Kourtli rcc. 5 furious htellini To
bogfan, 13 to i. w- ti. Mir To.Mr ulnn

" tu , eond; Uouvae. i to third
: Time. 1 S

Fifth rc. mile snl thie-(iiorti-i- s

Mahkjfonr. I '! I. "on In Yoiiiik .'
1o 1, eveond; Mm m N'eal. k to .', h,!i,i

f Time. I
6lh ree, selllnn mlli Arati, In

' Won; IrUe of Wo..iiim s in 'i e on.l.
R4 Coat. I to 1. ttilid Tune, I It

, i gTrnl h rr, tnlU 'irul three
films li.iy VJIisoo. 11 to I.

oo; Canyon I! to I urunJ. Ht. Noel,
thltd Time, : .02 I t

Oxfurd Downs Cambridge.
. tnAon, Fell. tsj -- Ttie annual io-- :

rlatiOfl foot hull innl'li Iwlneen Oifor.l
and Caunbrlclge wni pluyel at ih--

Queen's Club hr this (terrus n and
in a vktory fur Oifnril by 2 In 1

There ws a targe atti-n.t-

ThtT Alaska Parkers" AaaoclMtlon
re about to Introduce the Arg Hod

'

fUlmon in this market. They are
. tha largest 4lmon cannera In the

world, emptoylBg an army of 7, too
tarn, ith a fleet of over sixty ves.

" aels. nd the Argo la tha chrdcent
IU4 Salmon packed. It la caught in
tha Icy watjrs of IVhrlng 8m. The

.flesh im wiry firm,' ot a beautiful red
color and delicious flavor. '

All bMdaebee tov Vhw yea crew srUer
'"-""'A- - iv-

AS "fca1. Riser."
rwttr jjnie Fsriy Kiawa; mt ur
$..,s. lUwiey'a I'liarmaey.

Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.

Roller St
' i ,v- ' : V. ',j., ' t

Boys and Girls
Si-For ite small kid a skate at 50c pair. H 3

For the boys and girls a steel wheel skate for $1.50.: J

These skates-We- re formerly sold for $2.00. ' : l
For the experienced skater, a ball gearing steel wheel f

at $3.50 per pair. rTj v' .
,

fA
We also have a shipment of the celebrated Winslowll

This man bought a' supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has 1c (Bering;
qualities that gratify his dc.to cw, Aand at
less expense than cheap tobacai. 'i

SCHNAPPS has been advertised In this ! Some day theyll get a taste of the real
paper to that every chewer has had an "

JcAmpp-ywhateriJojrrn- erit
'

opportunity to get accpialnted with the they've missed by not gettink SCHNAPP3
facts and know that drugs are not used v,.tfh--n
to produce the cheering quality found in WftSJthe famous Piedmont country flue-cure- d themselves. ' ; . v ;

.
: '

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
' :! ;13 '

la sold werywhere'ln' S --
ought to chew. Stin there are cheweri T

t Who accept other and cheaper tobaccos cent cuts, and 10 and plujv Do, ;

that do not rive the aanui olcaaum. i 'sMra Voncetthegenuma, ; v ' 7 ' : '

'
skates, which wc are expecting soon. We have an in-i- i!

voice for a full;line of baseball : goods:

boys: We want your orders. k.

29EastTrado Street:il 1 .""".-- ,riTCiTrn
--O0O0fXKH5 OtXH000000iOOC0- -
a . - . .

i .


